Praxis Core Resources

As a condition of admittance into UNA’s TEP, candidates must pass each portion of the Core Academic Skills for Educators. Listed below are links to various resources, including general test information and test-specific preparation. Before taking any Praxis Core Exam, you should review the information below to ensure you are prepared to do your best. To register for an assessment, click the following link: https://www.una.edu/successcenter/testing/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Name</th>
<th>Test Code</th>
<th>Passing Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combined Test</td>
<td>5752</td>
<td>P/NP*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If a candidate passes a portion of the Combined Test subtests, the failed portions can be registered for using the information below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Name</th>
<th>Test Code</th>
<th>Passing Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>5713</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>5723</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>5733</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Information
Test Content & Structure
What to Expect on Test Day
FAQs
Developing a Study Plan
ETS Study Materials for Purchase
Praxis Familiarization Videos

Reading
Study Companion
Video Study Guide & Overview
3rd Party Reading Preparation

Writing
Study Companion
Video Study Guide & Overview
3rd Party Writing Preparation

Mathematics
Study Companion
Video Study Guide & Overview
Khan Academy Math Resources
3rd Party Math Preparation

Fee Waivers
You may also be eligible for a fee waiver. If you qualify for a fee waiver, the test fees for up to three Praxis Core tests, or one Praxis Subject Assessment may be waived. For more information, visit the following link: https://www.ets.org/praxis/about/fees/fee_waivers/